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Office os the Commiffioners appointed fy Ad 
of Parliament, under the Convention 
with tbe United Stales of America. 

G E N E R A L O R D E R . 
i R D E R E D , Tha t , for the better Information 

of all concerned, the following Statements be 
published in the London Gazet te , and in such other 
Manner as the Board shall direct. 

i st T h a t Claims were in due Time under the 
Act , that is, ou or before the ist Day of June 
1804, presented to tlie Board, to the Amount of 

5,-408,766/. 6s. S ta l ing • on thc Merits of which 
Claims the Board were, after full Investigation, in 
the fiill place to decide ; and having so decidtd, to 
distribute the 600,000/. under theii* Charge, in pro
portion to the dums they had adjudged lo be good. 

2dly. Tha t betides a very great Number of inter
locutory Resolutions aud Orders, which the State of 
the Claims rendered absolutely necessary, many of 
them involving Questions on Points of leading Impor-
iance, and Details arising out of the Examinations of 
Documents or other Evidence in each particular 
Cafe, (such as with the Representations in purluance 
of those Resolutions and Orders will be found to 
suggest sufficient Grounds for deciding, without 
much further Inquiry, many of those Cases in which 
Adjudications have not yet been given,) final Adju
dications have been made by the Boaid, either 011 the 
whole or on Part.-, of Claims, to the Amount of 
1,962,315/. 16s. <j{d. 

^dly. T b a t , ot this Sum, Claims have been ad
judged to be good to the Amount of 822,133/. 
12s. $d. ', and on various Grounds rejected, disal
lowed, deducted, or struck off, to the Amount of 
1,140,18;/. 4-J*. 6\d. 
. 4*.hlyY Tha t the Sums (comparatively of small 

Amount ) which have been recovered by Claimants 
from their Debtors in America during the Investi
gation, chiefly by Means of Proceedings instituted 
or pursued in consequence of the General Orders of 
the Board, are included in the Sums which have been 
so deducted or struck off. 

5thly. T h a t on the above Sum of 822,133/. 
1 2s. $<1. adjudged to be good, Dividends have been 
paid, or are ready to be paid, to the Amount of 

' Twenty per Cent, or One-fifth part of the above 
Sum. . 

6chly. T h a t although Losses have been unques
tionably sustained by Subjects of His Majesty, as 
Creditors of Citizens or Inhabitants of thc United 
States, from the Non-payment of Debts which were 
justly due to them at the Date of the Definitive 
Treaty of Peace in 1783, to a much greater 

Amount than even the large Sum for which Claims 
have come before the Board ; yet the Investigation 
has shewn that much of that Loss was the necessary 
and unavoidable Consequence of the general Cala
mity, which, from the Ruin it had brought on Mul
titudes of those Debtors who were alive, and to be 
found at the End of the W a r , or thc Confusion in 
which it had involved the Affairs of others who were 
dead, and whose Estates had fallen into the Hands of 
negligent, dishonest, or wasteful Administrators, would 
have prevented the Recovery of a great Proportion 
qf those just Debts , though the ordinary Course of 
judicial Proceedings had gone on as before thc War, 
that ordinary Course having at all Times there, as in 
other Countries, afforded to the Dishonest the Means, 

or been inadequate to the Suppression of dilatory 
Litigation. 

7thly. Tha t in the Application of such Principles 
of Construction as, on full Deliberation, the Board 
have themselves established, or adopted from the 
Decisions, on general Points ol the Commission 
which fat at Philadelphia under t l i eTiea ty of E794, 
(and they have adopted all the Decisions of ihat 
Board, except such of them as, in consequence of 
the United States being no longer a Party, are now 
inapplicable,) it has been the chief Business of the 
Board to draw from the Evidence adduced by Claim
ants, and every attainable Source of Information, 
particularly the Mnss of Correspondence with Par-
tics or Agents at the Time, which their Orders (iu 
many Instances with great Difficulty) had brought 
before them, such Inferences as might lead to lome 
satisfactoiy Conclusion in each particular Cafe, 011 
the Question how far the Losses complained of 
ought to be imputed to the general Calamity • 34id 
how far to thole direct or evasive Impediments of 
the Law which were created or f'lffcred to exist in 
Breach ol the 4th Article of the Treaty of Peace. 

8ihly. T h a t in the Exercise of thole Powers of 
special Jurisdiction without Appeal, which tiie A c t 
has conferred upon them, they have him impeded in 
a Manner which their Resolutions and Orders, both 
general and particular, have fu ly pointed out, to a De
gree indeed much beyond even what their previous 
Knowledge ol the Subject had led them to anticipate i 
but by those who truly desire that Justice flm-U as near
ly as poffible be attained, it will not in the End be 
Matter of Regret that, in a Business so complicated, 
aud such as may eventually, to the Extent of Mil
lions, involve more than even the important Interests 
of the Parties individually concerned; where Error 
too would be without Remedy ; the Board have not 
been prevailed on to sacrifice the Duty of diligent 
Inquiry and Deliberation to that of Dispatch ; — for 
although they are strongly impressed with a Sense of 
the Hardships which Claimants, so far as their 
Claims are just, have now so, long sustained, and 
many Persons of Character are Parties before them, 
of whose fair Intentions they have never had Reason 
to entertain a D o u b t ; yet as the fame Species of 
Scrutiny, though in different Degrees, has of course 
been applied to all, great Errors in Construction as 
well as Statement, and very gross At tempts , have 
been detected. 

Lastly. T h a t the Information, of which the Board 
are now possessed, seems sufficiently to warrant the 
Expectation that, notwithstanding the Mass of Mat 
ter which is still before them, they will be able (if 
no Obstructions take place, which they cannot fore
see, and which they personally hope will not be the 
Case), to bring the whole Business to a Conclusion 
in thc Course of about T w o Years from the present 
Time, the divisible Fund bearing Interest in the 
meanwhile; as by virtue of an Act , which has been 
passed in the present Session of Parliament, empower
ing the Board to withdraw from the Bank, and lay 
out in the Purchase of Exchequer Bilis, as much of 
the Fund as they fhouid think proper, they have lo 
withdrawn and laid out 416,040/. I J J . id. which, 
in confequenge of recent Payments, leaves only a 
small Balance in the B a n k ; and they will endeavour 
to discharge that additional Trust to the best Ad
vantage. 


